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tMI Smiiaj School Directory.
Evangelical.

Kv*\C F. 9>*:Mnper. Prcacher-in charge.?
Preaching next Sunday morning, Herman.

Sunday School, 21*. m,? l>. I- Zerhv, supt.

Methodist.
Iter. W. R. Whitney. Preachcr-ln charge.?

rrrachinf irxt Sunday evening.

Sunday School, Ir. m.,?D. K import, suirt-

Reformed.
Per. J. Q. Sfcoenwl-er, Aufor,?

Onnmunion nTvict-s in Salem church next
Sunday morning.

United Brethren.
Jtcc. John Ijtwiis, Prrachcr-in charge.-

Lutheran.
Rer. John lhifhwou. IkMtor.?

I'nttcl Sunday School, 9 A. M? lt. O
De hunger. sup;.

After tbo-secoad ballot L. A. Shaffer

withdrew the name of Daniel Le.sh; 0:1

the third ballot the name of W. Marks
was withdrawn under the rules. On

the fourth ballot John Shannon, Esq.,
having received a majority of nil the
votes cast, was declared nominated.
On motion, the nomination was made
unanimous.

Drs. Jos. Adams and P. S. Fisher
were then named for'Coroner. A letter
of declination from Dr. Fisher was

read, when on motion of Jas. A. Mc
Clain, Dr. Jos. Adams of Milcsburg,
was nominated by acclamation.

The Convention next proceeded to
the election of Chairman of tho County

Committee. J. N. Cassanova nomina
ted J. L. Spangler, of Beliefollto. There
being no other nominations, 011 motion
of Geo. It. Barrett, Esq., the election
was made by ?acclamation. J. L. Spang-

ler was then called upon and delivered
a brief and pointed speech, returning
thanks to the Convention, and pledg-
ing himself to a faithful discharge of
the duties that willdevolve upon him.

Hon. Fred Kurtz and J. N. Cassauo-
va, Esq., being nominated for delegates
to the uext State Convention, on mo-
tion, they were elected by acclamation.
J. C. Harper, Jas. A. McClain and G.
It. Barrett, were elected Senatorial
Conferees, after which the committee
on resolutions retired to deliberate.
After consultation the committee,
through its chairman, Mr. Bower, of-
fered the following resolutions :

UKSOM/TIONS.
The Democratic party ot Centra county, by

its delegates in convention assembled, re-
solves,

Ist. That we endoi-se the plat form adopted by
the Democratic Mate Convention as a correct
exposition of the principles and purposes of the
Democratic warty of Pennsylvania.

?-'nd. That in Daniel O. Barr the Democracy of
Pennsylvania have a candidate for the im; oil
ant oltiee of State Treasurer entitled to public
confidence mul worthy of popular support,. In
an eminent degree he embodies the Jertevson-
ian standard of "honesty and capacity," and
his election, in the words of live resolution of
the convention that placed him in nomination,
"willpreserve the commonwealth front any re-
petition ot the systematic embezzlements of
interest and other siHiliatlons which marked
the long and scandalous career of the Republi-
can treasury ring."

3d. That the finding of the Electoral Commis-
sion which deprived tlm choice of the people of
his rightful seat as Executive of the nation, was
a blow at free, elective government which de-
serve* and should receive the Just condemna-
tion of all honest men, and common justice de-
mands that Samuel J. Tilden should once again
receive the nomination of the Democratic par-
ty for the Presidency in ISBJ.

4th. That we recognize in the Hon. William
A. Wallace a statesman of commanding ability
power and usefulness. As one of our repre-
sentatives in the .senate of the United btatus we
most heartily commend liiiu for his laborious
research and able and exhaustive presentation
of facts bearing upon correct principles of con-
stitutional government; for his firm and un-
wavering stand against the tine institutional
ami destructive centralizing tendencies of the
Republican party; and for his energetic and
fearless efforts to expose and repel the wicked
attempts of tho Republican leaders to coerce
and over ride the popular will bv Federal
power, civil and military, at the elections of the
people.

sth. That we approve and endorse the gen-
eral course of our Representatives at liariis-
burg, the Hon. O. T. Alexander, in the Senate,
and the Hon. J. P. Oephaii and vv". A. Murray
in the House of Representatives during Die
lute session of the Stat* Legislature. In an at-
mosphere of corruption, and amidst flagrants
to debauch Die legislation of Die State, no stain
of suspicion or reproach dishonored one of
them. Honest where many were venal, they

and deserve the high encomium "Well
done, good and faithful servants."

6th. That we believe that at the genera) elec-
tion . held on November ft, IS7X, Hon. Andrew
H. t'urtin received a majority of all Hie legal
votes cast ror the ofheo of Representative In
Congress from the 2bth district of Pennsylvania
and that he was therefore duly elected to the
said office. And P most heartily endorse Ids
course in contesting the right of Ills opponent
to a seat in the 46th Congress.

7th, That as the most efficient way of dissem-
inating a know ledge of Democratic principles,

and the best preparation for the Presidential
campaign of ls*, we recoutmend the Increased
circulation of l>emocratic newspapers.

sth. Tliat vvo recommend to Die voters or the
emmty, tire ticket this day nominated, as one in
all respects worthy of their -support.

Lot# & Society Directory.
liOope. No. fSX. 1. O. O. F. meets in

Hcjr hall, IVnn Sm-ct, cvervSMnnlay evening.
1L A. (ttmiAJn, Sec, C. w. HARTMAX. N. G.

Pix.vMcnce Grange. No. 217 P. of H.. meets in
Alexander* Mock on the second Saturday of
racli month *t Hl

-. T. nnd on the fourth Sa-
turday of ea. h month at IS r. v.
1. I..Zoort. Sec. A. O. Delninger, Master.

The MMhcfta R. & L. Association meets in
the Jhma streft school house on the evening of
Ww wound Mu<Uv of each month.
A. Wai TEH. See, P O. I>EISISGKK, rrest.

The Mlilbciiu Comet Rand meets in the
Town Rail o Monday and Thursday evenings.

F. P. OTTO, A . F. HARTEK, rres't.
Millhcim Fsct of Co. R. sth Heart., N. G..

I.oh! their drill meeting on the second story ot
Alexander's- Rhick, every Tuesday and Friday

s-veninjt.

Democratic Slate Ticket.

FOR TREASURER,

HOX. DANIEL O. BARft,
OF ALLIGHEXV COUNTY.

Democratic railj Ticket.
ifarmer?JOHN SHANNON.

- ' Ctmnmer? l>K. JOSEPH ADAMS.

T>eiaocratic County Conven-
tion,

[From the Watchman.y

\u25a0IW VITU'ITIDDW, "ITITICIICIOVIIE,

oi Tuesday, the 18th inst., pursuant to
call, and at 2 o'clock r. m , the dele-
gates were sailed to order by D. F.
Fortuey, Chairman of the Conn-
ty Committee.

On notion of J. X. Cassanova, Cbes*
ter Mon son, Esq., of Philipsburg, was
unanimously elected President of the
ofwiveotkm. On taking the chair Mr.
Mansion briefly returned thanks for the
honor, and announced that he was rea-
dy to bear motions for the further or-
ganization of the body.

Oa motion of J. 11. Reifsnyder, Wm.
Kerlin, of Gregg, and Geo. D. Danly,
of Ferguson, were then elected Vice-
Presidents, and on motion of James A.
McOain, F, E. Bible, of Milesburg, L.
E. Shaffer, of Walker, and J, 11. Reif-
\u25a0ayder, of Millbeim, were chosen Sec
re&ariea.

On motion of Mr. Bower they were
adopted by the convention.

The convention called on Senator
Alexander, who delivered one of his
most effictive and pleasing addresses,
which was greeted with much applause.

Ou motion the convention then ad
journcd.

CHOSING HEFEUKES BEFORE JCSTI-

r CES.?By an act passed by the last Le-
\ gislature, it is provided that all actions
. brought before a justice of the peace,

when both parties desire to submit the
case to referees, and if either party or

? their agents shall fail to agree upon the
< choice of referees, then the justice shall

. write down seven names of disinteres ?

ted citizens of the township, ward or
. borough, where such action is brought,

from which list the parties, commen-
cing with the plaintiff, shall strike out

' alternately until there shall be three
names left, and they shall constitute
the referees.

A Strange Disease in Georgia.

ATLANTA, Sept. 10.?A strange and
fatal disease of the malarious fever type
is creating consternation among the
people in three or four counties in the
western part of this State. Out of fif-
ty eight persons attacked within the
past three weeks only three have recov-
ered. The disease has some charater-
istics of typhoid fever, but is more ra-
pid aud fatal. The tongue swells until
the mouth cannot be closed, the victim
chokes and blood breaks from the ears,
eyes and nostrils. The body is covered
with large black spots as death ap-
proaches. The disease is spreading
without appearing to be contagious,
and there seems to be no way to check
it. No local cause can be assigned for
it. The people are panic - stricken.
Physicians from this point willgo to
the troubled district.? Courier Journal.

Applications for Pardon De-
nied.

HARRISBURG, Pa., Sept. 18.?Twen-
ty-nine applications for pardon were
refused to-day among them the appeals
of O'Neill and McManus, the Nor-
thumberland County Mollie Maguires,
who murdered Coroner Hesser in 1874;
Andrew Tracy, the McKean County
murderer and John S. Morton, the
Philadelphia forger, and ex-President
of the Market Street Railway.

The delegates then presented their
credentials, and the various boroughs
and townships were found to be repre-
sented as follows ;

LIST or ivn.ias*Trs.
TWlefeut* IVnv-. N. W.?Bart ram Galbmiih,

Lt*wiPwrs.
fcnufcili Jhtrn.. S. W ?C, M. Bower, Louis
Beth-featr W. W.?S. A. McQuistion.

Bm-o.?Frank E Bit#.
VnfotJvHlp Hrr*?Dr. Const*us Cambridios

Bnrn.?Howard Brick lev,
rMkfwburc Bom.?J. X. t'assauova, Chester

Htmmti. It. B. Holt.
Epli. ukaa. Amos Garhrirk. Fred.

Cwtin. James A. McClain,

Pm wkk OwmrHolt.
©oik**?-ftfearael OHM, l. A. Grove,
(WUt>?Mtrebel Lethers.
Ffttprwß. OkJ Preemet?George D. lUalev.

TkavM Mider. It.G. Brett.
IVeywu. New Precinct?O. M. Sheets.
Greer?William Pw.fr, J. C. Heekmaa, M.

I- SbWH, WSiaa Ker!in, Jacob MeOtoL
Mainee?William Bright. Cyras Stover. Mich-

ael PVMlfr.
Half Mewa Chartr* Lynn.
\u25a0mi'tii Hunt| Boiler, John Movers.
Howard?Hwhaei Confer. Round Leathers.
Hnwon?Daniel lrrin.
LfHwJv-W. H. Gardner.
Wariee?Levi Knttart, George Loder.
MJlee?Hon. Samuel Franek. A. E. Wolf, Geo.

Haieev G. W. Shaffer. J. E Einmck.
F*®wm-Dr. G. If.Bash.
IN11? 'P. A. Mnser. P. H. Stover, H. E.

DuA. Henry Saartz, John H. Heitsnydcr.
?"Otter. North Piwinct?John Shannon. John

Aracy. John Waimer.
I?etSnßtli Precinct?Robert Lee, James

Enwkte. Wiiiiani From, Wdliaro Jordon.
Cosh?John Doiib a. Hugh McCarui.
S?orßhne?Jffa t. Cwic. Ed. A. Nolan.
Jsfwmp?Henrv Roth rock. John Hoy, Abra-

ham seine, George IL Barrett.
TAvior?Hiram Blowers.
I'nioB?John H. Stover.
Waleer L E v haffer, Harvey Vonada. John

Brown. Hr.vkt Kane.
Worth?J. G- Jones.

C .M. Bower. Esq., of Bellefoate,
then offered the followingresolution :

?\u25a0JSmotred. That the chair appoint a commit-
ter of wvca <m resolutions, to which commit-
tee all feaotutioiis *re to be referred without
drtnte. *

The resolution was adopted and the
Chair appointed the following gentle-
men as the committee: C. M. Bower.
Chairman: D. A. Musser, of Millheitn,
Isaac Fram, of Marion, Geo. R. Bar-
rett, of Spring, Jacob Wagner, of Pot-
ter, G. B. Haines, of Miles, and J. A.
McClain, of Boggs.

Hie Convention then proceeded to 1
ballot for Jury Commissioner with the '
followingresults: 1

Ist. 2d. 3d. 4th. 1
George L Peters 11 9 7 4
WitiMui Marks 6 4 5 4
EH. GUT 11 14 14 13 ,
Jkn Shannon 19 24 27 3S

ip-Omau 3 13 12 7 J
iHwjr!Lrsh 4 4
Perry iNwp. 9 7 19 13 <

Ocid Fellows in Council.

Fifty-fifth Annual Soss.on of tho
Grand at Baltimore.

BALTIMORE, Sept. 15.?The Grand
Lodge 1. O. O. F. assembled in its fif-
ty fifth annual session, at 9 o'clock this
morning, at Odd fellows' Hall, John
11. llarmoti, Grand Sire, presiding.
Representatives were peanut from all
Slate, Territorial and Provincial juris-
dictions. The Grand Sire, Grand Sec-
retary and Grand Treasurer presented
their reports, from winch it appears
the present number of grand lodges Is
50 ?an increase of 2 during tho year;
subordinate lodges, 6,97s?increase, 97;
grand encampments, 39 ?same as last
year ; subordinate encampments, 1,8>3
?increase, 28; lodge initiations, 22,860
?decrease, 2,227; lodge members, 442,
291 decrease, 5,728; encampment
members, 82,408?decrease, 2,379; total
relief, $1,740,405.08 increase, $35,-
135.97; total revenue, $4,266,981.52
decrease, $150,005.33. During Iho year
42,503 brothers and 0,155 widowed lam-
ilies were relieved, $237,437 week's
l>eneflts wore paid, and 4,308 brothers
buried. Tho amount paid for the re-
lief of brothers was $1,043,791.13; for
widowed families, $143,0 >8.51; for tho
education of orphans, $14,755..
33; for burying the dead, $'42,930.19;
for special relief, $94,201.40. The to-
tal leceipts of the Grand Lodge, inclu-
ding a cash balance of SIO,OOI on hand
at the close of the previous fiscal year,
havejbeen $49,406.49, and the total dis-
burse $37,971.32, leaving a cash bal-
ance of 11,495.17. Deducting the cash
balance 011 hand and the amount re-
ceived from tho sale of United Stales
bonds, tho revenue proper for the fis-
cal year was $30,004.18, and deducting
from the disbursements the amount in*
vested in the purchase of United States
bonds, the expenses proper were $29,-
382.10, leaving a balance of the reve-
nue proper of $1,281.01 at the close of
the year.

Various rotine business was presen-
ted and referred to the appropriate
committees, after which tho lodge ad-
journed till to-morrow raoruiug.

A VETERAN GONE.? Hon. Philip
Ruhl, of Buffalo township, died on
Wednesday of last week, aged 89 years,

?1 months aud 12 days. Deceased was
a soldier of the War of 1812, and was a
prominent local politician in his day,
his worth and services being recognized
in his election to repieseut this district
in the Legislature two or three years.

The Republican party of which ho
was an honored and useful member,
also elected him to fill tho rlllce of As-
sociate Judge?the duties of which he
performed faithfully, honestly, crelit-

tfti*.* 'Ripe
in years, lie has Leon called home to
claim the reward of the faithful. rllie
funeral took place on Friday last, which
was largely aLtended, Revs. Aiißpaoh,
Grior and ileialer being tho otlicialing
ministers.? Mifflinburg Telojraplu

The population of the State of Kan-
sas is increasing at a rate that is mar-
vellous. The populatiou iii 1870 was
371),497, nnd It is believed that in 1880
it will be not less than ouc million.
The total area in all farm crops is 7,-
757,130 acres?an increase during the
past year of 1,340,514 acres. During
the past three years the number c.f
hogs has nearly trebled, the number of
sheep has more than doubled, the num-
ber of horses has increased fifty one per
cent., and of milch cows forty-six per
cent. It is claimed that fully fifty
thousand persons have arrived in the
State since the first of March. These
figures, collated by the State Board of
Agriculture, show that Kansas is a
great and growing State. Yet a quar-
ter of a century has not passed since
Kansas was the scene of the sanguina-
ry border warfare in which "Ossawat-
tomie" Brown acquired a world-wide
reputation.?JV". Y. Sun.

By a ruling of the Post ofiice depart-
ment at Washington, much matter
that heretofore was fiist-olass and cost
three cents for each half ounce postage
is now admitted at third class rates,
thai is one cent for two ounces. The
matter included under the 3bove cheap-
er rates of postage embraces bills of
merchandise, waybills, bills of lading,
invoices, mortgages, deeds, papers of
legal procedure, insurance policies and
various documents of insurance com'

panies, hand bills, posters, chromos,
lithographs, photographs, sterescopic
views, printed cards, printed blanks
and, in fact everything that does not
partake of the nature of a personal cor*

respondence.

MILLHEIM
MARBLE WORKS.

Deininger & Musser
PROPKIETORS.

This old and popular establishment

is prepared^to do all work in

their line in a style equal

to any in Central

Pennsylvania, A

at prices
nine kv ,r

COUCHES, x

MONUMENTS,

HEADSTONES,
of all styles and prices made

on short notice.
The proprietors hope, by

Strict Attention
TO BUSINESS,

FAIR DEALING
&0

C®®B W©RK
to merit the continued confidence of

their frierds and patrons, and
cf the public at large.

Shops east of Bridge,

Millheim, Pa.

THE
YOUNG AMERICAN
S6®y*BAW
Beats the World,

J. M. BEUGLER,
Sole Proprietor,

WILLIAMSFOKT, PA.
Send for Circulars.

HIGHEST HONORS
AX TEX

Centennial World's Fair, 18761
rss

SHONINGER ORGANS
PXOMOTWOXD jprAM2MOT7SLT AS TH

BEST INSTRUMENTS.
Their comparative excellence Is recognised bp

the Judges In their lleport, from whioh the
following is sn extract:

"The B. SHONINGER ORG AIT CO.'#exhibit aa the best Instruments at sprice rendering them possible to a large duaof pnrohaaers, having n combination of Reads
£&a Bells, producing novel and pleasing effects,
containing many desirable Improvements, wili
stand longer in dry or damp ollaate. less liableto get out of ordor,all the boards being made
three-ply, pnt together so t Is Impossible for
them to either shrink, swell or split." TH&

RANK
UUGMS AWARDER THIS

This Medal and Award was granted after the
most severs competition of the best makers,
before one of the most oompetent Juriesover assembled.
' Hew Styles and prices jnet issued, which are
In aooordanoo with our role, the BEST OR-
GAN for the least money.

We sre prepared to appoint & few new Agents.
Clnßlrated Catalogues mailed, post-paid, en

application to

B. SHONINGER ORGAN GO.,
87 to 113 CHESTNUT STREET,

Nsw Hay**. Comm.

At sheriff's sale, at the court houso
in Lewisburg, on the 13th inst., the
following properties were disposed of to
the parties and at the prices named :

Farm of Hon. Wm. F. Wilson,
S6,(XX); purchaser, Jans M. Wilson.

Woodland of Hon. Wm. F. Wilson,
$600; purchaser, Jane M. Wilson.

House and lot of Hon Wm. F. Wil-
son in liartleton, $550; purchaser, Jane
M. Wilson.? Mifflinburg Telegraph.

The Democratic convention of Mas-
sachusetts was held at Springfield in
that State on the 15th inst., and nom-
inated Gen. B. F. Butler, for Governor.
He is now the candidate for the Dem-
ocracy and Greenbackers and hi 3
chances of success are not entirely
hopeless.

Democrats, see that your taxes are
paid on or before Nov. 4th, else some- :
body might challenge your vote. Don't I
run any risks.

KEYSTONE WRINGER.
Has Greater Capacity,
Is More Durable, and

i fcj i Than any other wringer now made.
£fi ''-iffr- - ( THE BOLLS
i|B t jjmßHß* Are made of Whito Rubber clear to

TnTftMßlTh tl>c shaft. No twine or wire or fibrous ma.

used.' The rubber is vulcaniaed upon the
cannot be taken off except by cut-

otlicr rolls because there is nothing but
-ill rubber on the shaft, and more durable

because there is no twine or fibrous mate*

.\u25a0 rial to rot out or wire to cut the rubber,

kind of roll now known.

ASK YOUR DEALER FOR THE KEYSTONE WRINGER.

t
ESTABLISHED

1840.
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and
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CABINET
ORG
AN,

IgV

BEFOIiE
PURCHASING

ANY
ORGAN.

fyV'ga

NONE

SUPERIOR
AND
BUT
FEW

NOTHING
SnODDY,
AND

PBICES
LOW.

MANUFACTORY
AT

WORCESTER,
Mass.

I

VICTORIOUS!

HIGHEST & BEST AWARD
And Grand Model cf Honor.

Economy, Durability and Rapidity
combined with perfect work,

Arc Distinguishing Features of the
celebrated

\u25a0 Giant Farm arl Waretesc Fans,
MADE E/

A. P. DICKEY,
Raclno, Wis.

Now having many !a?c imp-overrents, tlicy are fully
equal to cveiy demand; cleaning a.t finds of Gram,
Peas, Beans, Castor Pears, Com aid Small Seed.
They grade Whe.it j-crlectly by ince handling. Sep-
arate Oats from Wheat, Barley and Kyc. They have
very perfect arrangements *f-r cleaning Timothy,
CDvcr, Flax Sc-d, Orchard Crncs, and all other
Small Seed*, 'ihey Chctf i erf ct'.y, rnd combine
every qualification required to do the best work in
the shortest time.

Warehouse, as well as T'rsrt Mill*:, are largely con-
structed, both kinds requiring r.ir.e rizes to accom-
modate the demand, and giving n capacity effrem 5c
to 500 bushels per hour, according to s.rc cf mill.

1 They arc shipped, tx.xcd for ocean transportation,
and "set up" or "knocked down" for forwarding

| inland, as requested; and in all riser put free or
? board Cars or Steamer. Orders foiled fame day ai

! received.
Mills shipped "knocked down" go for half tht

| freight charged as when f rvvarded "set up." OUo
graphs and Circulars supplied on application. Price
will he quoted and en liberal terms. Corres

| pondeace solicited.

\u25a0PHE White
j B SEWING MACHINE

VrZ22 BE3Y OF &JLX+

Unrivaled i.i Appearance,
Unparalleled in Simplicity,

Unsurpassed in Construction,
fa P,*{Hilarity

And Undisputed in the Broad Clam
orectNQTMC /

VERY B3S3Y OPESUTZMQ

sit scr£a:r.T SHU.ikg,
UANOSUHEST, AND

! Host Perfect Sewing MaoUni
IH THE WORLD.

The jrea 1popularity of tha While Is the most son-
tribute to its excellence and superiority

over other machines, and in submitting It to the
trade we put It upon Its merits, and In no instance
has it ever yet fatted io satisfy any recommendation
In its favor.

The dementi forthcWWie has Increased to suchan extent that we cro now compelled to turn out
A. Goxn.p3.eto Cowing 2^£a.elilxi®

cv-crjr tiaxea saaias.-a.tc® iaa.
tise- to o-apply

t3a. cLoa-aa.eua.cil
Every machlno Is varrarded for 3 years, and

sold tor rsh at liberal discounts, or upon easy
payments, to suit the convenience of customers*

WASZKrS WiiTYI3Iiui;CC;UK£Dimnw?.

mm SEwiWmcHiNE coT
to 358 Euslld Ave., Cieveiand. Ohio,

crti for iuU;. t or n-t-e copy of "Kuiimuk l'actfle HoP* j
etcad." id Jitii Luud C'uiuiulMlouer. Saliai, Kuw. '

KlLßkZw'3 DIRECT DRAFT

EUREKA MOWER,

111111
8J

THE LIGHTEST DRAFT MOWER.
THE CHEAPEST Mr>VVER.

THE LAXGLST MOWErt.

THE BEST MOWER IN THE WORLD.
TEST! WOW2AI.S.*

Th F.urvk* !? uj*.ru>r la !u.y ilC?cut inoi-hIM I errr n.r( w
nw lu uor. II \UniS I.E\Vlit

rrvtiilriit<*fNw Vork Dalryinta's Awe.
The mrlrr ef S pr*-, rut with lha Earrk* Mow.r I. man

r,u ami laj'U than oftor lb* tIJ. -rut ruvhirrt.
GEORGE W. HOFFMAN,

rr.w4.108l Kkruin 1 Club, Eltoirm, N. Y.
The F.anka Mmw It Ibt rtfy bwl w* trrrtaw, and tbrn it

bo tidowut Ua4tr that cms coir.paw wI'Mlin any r>;wct.v. n. rimxrr,
fltlt'lrwjtUrtom, Wyioj, P.

T). manner la wblrh It 1.!t<< tba rnlprrut, Innao and open
la the tun an J wind ready far drying, pniithe Kurvka far abe-ui
of any uuubUm 1 cvrr uwd. B. LAPORTS, At)lutu, Pa,

Manufactured by EUREKA MOWER CO. Towanda,
Bradford County, Pa. Correspondence solicited*
Circulars mailed on application.

NICHOLS, SHEPARD& CO.,
llattlo Crock, Mlcb.

ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE
"VIBRATOR"

TKBESHiSG HACKiNERY.

THE Wnfchlcvt Crain-Stivhir, Time-Saving,
an ! Monry-Bavlng Thresher* of thiv dav and aonrra*

t'on. Beyond all rivalry f>r Rapid Work, Pcrlect CUwaiag,
and for Sat leg Uraiu Irani Vv'arUgo.

STEAM Power Threshers a specialty Npt rial J\u25a0ilea or Separators rnado expressly hr Steam Power.

OUR Unrivaled Steam Thresher Engines,
both Portable ani Traction, with Valuable Improve-

ment*, far beyond auy other niako or kind.

THE ENTIRE Threshing Expenses (and often
throe to Ave timer that amount) can be made by the

Extra Orain SAVED by these Improved Machine*.

GRAIN Kaisers will not submit to the enor
mous wastage of Grain and the inferior work done by

allother machine*, when oucc posted on the difference.

TMTOT Only Vastly Superior for Wheat, Oaf s^
*? Barley, Rye, and like Grain*. but the On.r Succe-
ful Thresher In Flax, Timothy, Millet, Clover, and like j
Seed*. Requires no "attachments" or "rebuilding" to
change from Grain to Seeds.

XN Thorough Workmanship. Elegnnt Finish,
Perfection of Parts, Completeness of Equipment, etc.,

our "Vline*Ton" Thresher OutUts are Incouiparable.

of Parts, using
less than one-half the usual Rett* and Gears. Makes

Clean Work, with no Littering* or Scatterings.

rOl'R Sixes of Separators Made, Ranging
from Six toTwclvo-llorsusixc, and two styles of Mount-

ed Horse Powers to match.

rOR Particulars, Call on our Dealers or
write to us for Illustrated Circular, which wo mail free.

FOX'iS PATENT

Breech-Loading Shot Gun
Barrels slide ono side.
Ku hineo tontkmi*.

A Gun to stand the wear and tear, and not get shaky
or out of order. Prices, from $50.00 upwards,

Stud stamp for Circular to

AMERICANARMS CO.
-* 103 Milk Street, Bostou, Mass.

HT? mMm ?

HELMJBOLD'S
COMPOUND

Fluid Extract '

BUCHU.
PHARMACEUTICAL.

SPECIFIC REMEDY FOR ALL

DIBRABIB
of the

Bladder & Kidneys.

For Debility, Lossof Memory, In dis-
posil ion.to Exertion or Business, Short-
ness ol Iheatli, Troubled with Thoughts
of Disease, Dimness of Vision, Paiu in
tlie Back, Chest and Head, liush of
Bhwdtothe Head, Pale Countenance
and Dry Skin.

If these symptoms nre allowed to go
on, very frequently Epileptic Fits

and Con sumption follow. When
the constitution becomes .

affected iv requires the
aid of an invigor-

ating medicine
to strength-

en and
tone up the system?which

"ilclmbold's nucha"
DOES IN EVERY CASE.

HELMBOLD'S BUCHU
IS UNEQUALLED

By any remedy known. It is prescrib-
ed by the moat eminent physicians,
over the world, iu
Rheumatism,

Spermatorrhoea.
Neuralgia,

Nervousness^
Dyspepsia,

Indigestion,
Constipation,'

Aches and Pains,

General Debility,
Kidney Disease,

Liver Complaint,
Nervous Debility,

Epilepsy,
Head Troubles,

Paralysis,
General 111 Health,

Spinal Diseases,
Sciatica,

Deafness,
Decline,

Lumbago,
Catarrh,"

Nervous Compl'ts,
Female Complaiuts.

Headache, Pain in the shoulders,
Cough, Dizziness, Sour Stomach, Erup-
tions, Bad Taste in the Moutb, Palpi-
tation of the heart, Pain in the region
of the Kidneys and a thousand otber
painful symptoms, are the offsprings
of Dyspepsia.

B?
? 1 ?-J- MMHi

ajtlTljkwi

Invigorates tbe Stomaeh,
and stimulates the torpid Liver, Bow-
els and Kidneys to healthy action, in
cleansing the blood of all impurities,
and imparting new life and vigor to the
whole system.

A single trial willbe quite sufficient
to convince the most hesitating of its
valuable remedial qualities.

Price $1 per Bottle,
t Or Six bott es for $5.

Delivered to any address free from ob-
servation.

"Patients" may consult by letter, re-
ceiving the same attention as by call-
ing.

Competent Physicians attend to cor-
respondents. Allletters should be ad-
dressed to

H. T. HELMBOLD,
Druggist and Cbfiiist

Philadelphia, Pa.

CAUTION !!

See that the private Pro-
prietary Stamp is

? on each bot-
tle.

EVERYWHERE. .

OUI'IIANs'cnUHTSAI.K <>F V ALUAW.K
UIiALIS.STA'IK.?WiII be sM at pub. In

sale, on iho promises and at the 1at? residence
of Abraham Ueber, d<*#'*', In Mi *'* twp.. on
Km DAY, TIII; 21TH DAY OF Octobsh, A.l. Is7>),
A No. 1 Kami near Spring Hank, adjoining
lands of John lvi-camer, S. K. Faust anil oi to rs
containing 10.i acres and 143 porches, about inj

acres clourcd. Mm balance well timbered; there-
on crcctad a good Dwelling House. I>:ink barn
and all other nee*saury outbuilding*. The
buildings ami fen cos arc in good condhhm,
and ilio land in a hlff'> state of cultivation.
'lk's is one of flic finest and moat deal ruble
(arms in Brash valley, eonvonlcnt In all re
spooN and of eas', across to lite Kail K<id.
There are two orchard* of choice fruit, water-
pipes close to door and turn, plenty of lime
alone and a lime ktlu on the premises.

Also three and thi'M-fourths lots in the lown
of Madlsotiburg. theroon owe led a good Dwel-
ling House. Htable ami other outbuildings;
apple orchard and oilier necessary I'rult on pre-
mises. ,

Sab* to counnouee at 1 o'clock, P M., of said
day when terms wvill ho made known.

Thomas Hoatkhman, F TrllM,,.?.
MKOKUKF .ZKIINKK, \ ritwHM.

TItIJSTKK'S SAI.K.?WJH he sold lit Public
Sale at tlie late residence of Kli&tlx'th lhd-

lowav, iler'il, In Aiuoiislmrg, l*a.,on Satmalay,
the 4th day of October, A. 1). I*?>, the following
real estate*, \ I?. : All that certain lot Dr piece of
"round situate in the town of Aaronshurg,
nounded and described as follows: On the east
by lot of John J. Frank. <n the south by straw-
berry alley, on the west ly lot of J. 11. Wy|,
and on lite north by plum Street, thereon erect-
ed a two story dwelling house, stublo and other
outbuildings.

Terms of sale : One half of the pureha-e
money upon of sale, and the Dal-
ai too in one year thereafter with Interest. Sale
to commence at 1 o'clock. i\ m.

Jacob lloixowat, Trustee.

NOTIOIv? Notteo is hereby given that I have
taken Into eo partners:)i|i Mr. h. It. Frank

dating from September Ist, 187t). T(!e meican-
-111 e business will no tarried on as heretofore at
the old stand 111 llebersburg. where we will be
happy to serve our ntim TOUS friends and mis.
turners, Thankful for past tavors we respect,
fuliy solicit the patronage of the piddle tor the
new? tlrm. The nooks and aceoaats will re-
main at the old plac. whom all persons having

<>l>ea accounts are requested to call and make
settlement without dciay.

Samuel, Fiu Vk
llebersburg, Sept. 10.,' 87t>.

AGOOD HOME Ft>K SALIS.?The old hnut e jstead of the lateOupt. Henry Smith.situate !
in Penns Valley, midway bd ween Miilheiin and
Spring Mills, half a utile north of the tu n-piko

? road, and miles from the rati r.<a, contain- !
jug in all IMb notes, more or less, Is now offered

lat private sale on reasonable terms. About so
acres of tiinberland. on Brush mountain, easy
of access, will be sold in lots to suit purchasers.

'Tlie remaining 100 acres, of which KS-40 acres
are cleared and under cultivat ion. and at least
as much more caubo cleared, will be sold t<>-
get her.

j There are two dwelling houses, a good bunk
Inrii and other outbuildin s on the premises.
A fine, never-failing sprlnp. is convenient to
house and burn. A large variety <-f fruit?ap-
ples. pears, peaches, plums, ebenb s. grapes,
kc ~ are also on the ground. Altogether it is a
verv desirable home, and will be sold at a bar-
gain to parties who will apply soon. Further
information can be obtained on the premises.

! For terms Apply to
ItBV. S. SMITH.

Buffalo X lloads, Union county, Fa. tf


